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nems of the day ducs not prevent themn from putting their
boules to their neighbours' znoutlis, and mnakiing thcrni
drunken. The superticial observer, who judges "1accord-
lng tu the appearance,"1 wo1ýl say that by muost of the pub-
licans the Sabbath is duly rememblered and] kep. boly, but
if they peep behind the curtain, and notice the numhers
who pass ini, and are speved out druuk by the "1 Sabbath
entraflce,"' they wvilt be obli-eil to coniess that pubtllic-
nousei mav "4 indced appear bcauifiu outward, but withîn
are full-of ail iiilanps1 No! one in four of our city
pirblc-houses are shuit durin, Sabbath, but, to make errry
allowance, say that only two inii tree, or about 1600 do
business on that day, wliat a vast ainount of I)oi.,c and
irupiety docs this juivolve ! At the very least four persons,
on an average, wvill be more or less engag-ed in each of these
bouses on the Lo(l day, mis-spening it theinselves, and
aiding others to waste its halloweil time iii ptirsing pleas-
tires as rinnous as they are deceitful. But who can com-
pute tbe vast number ot' thioqe who frequent the public-
bouse on the Sabbath ? Omniscience alonp knows what
multitudes thus "g o dowvn to death."1 That there is an
etiormous amouint of Sabbatb-drinkin ' in Glas-oiv cannot'
be disputed ; tite great niumber of intoxicated persons reel-
inz along our streetg, and lying, in ouir police office, testify
that there is. Only a few xveeks back 19:2 drtlnk persons,
of both sexes, wvere fotund confined in the police office on a
Sabbath morning! And this xvas in Gtas-otv wliere there
are churches in almost every street, and imore ministers,
titan congreg-ations ! Mas! what a sad tale of profligacy
and irreli '-on does this tell And strange to sa)-, notwith-
standing, the prevalence of such wickedncss the religious
paut of the comînunity are, as a body, doing literally notbinug
bo stem the torrent, and our pulpits, wbence should bc
sounded the note of danger, are altozether sulent on the
subjeet, or Ilgcive in uncertain sound,"1 and why is this '?
It is because modern Christians are Ilswvallowed up of
wine,"5 and love the bottie butter than their neigbbours ?
It is because publicans are Il pillars" in rnost of our
tburthes, and contribute liberally of their gains to support
lte gospel that this *àbject is su carefully avoidcd, lest it
hosdd wound their tender-consciences, or empty the pews
f titose good easy Christians who love smooth thing-s, and
tbey should occasionally disobe'y God in regard to their

Îquor, at least p3y his servants rnost handsomely ? It is a
onsciouisness that it would bu inconsistent in tbem to say
ucb agzaiust an evi I which they themseives countenance
y theimconduct ? W1brtye the cause of this unfaitts-
1 silence, in reference te the prevailhno sin of the day,i
e %vilL not say, but it certeinly did str4ke us that theme

somnething very far wrong- with a..cettain class, when a
ouaster in Glas zrow, once a tee-totailer, should have thoug-ht
necessary. in reading a chapter of Isaiah, to skip over a
w verses in it, which speaks of priests and prophets err-
tthrough stmong drink, and being swallowed up of ivine.

The law of the Lord is perfect, and contains a cure for
ery evil ; and since public-houses increase, and intem-
rance prevails so alarmingly, even among those who pro-

to believe in Jesus, an1d t a-ch bis gospel., notwithsta-id-
gail our preaching, and church-going, it mnust be because
remedy for this sin, contained in the word of God, is

etkp akor isapplied. God's law is faithfully.
Cr applied to certain sins of ivhich the onsnority are
l: good people wvill flock in crowds to hear their
ilbours condemned for travelling by railway on Sabbaih,

tscarcely one of them, with aIl their anxiety tu promote
sactification of the Lord's day, will corne near a meiat-
wheme tey are Iikely to hear a word said about their

~in causing near]y a huiadred thousand men tu des2-
*eatholy day1 in rnanufacturin- for them those intoxi-
Dliquors which they persevere iri patronizing and us-

,Dotwithst2-nding that the- are quite unacessary to any
typerson, and are the cause.of the greatest part of the
Dty tat abounds in the lanid. Glasgow Christians cari

fuil Weil ci behold the mote thit i,, in tlieir brn)tlsrt's eye,
but consider flot the beam that is in thvir own."1

Jt is flot in our towns and cities alone that the Sah-
bath is desecrated hy file selling andI drinking into.-%icatiti
liquors. Much diinking takes place on thiat d. y in Our
rural villages, hefore and alter sermon, and tIse trannîuillity
of these retimed spots is often distuibed hy the 'lisgraceful
alid outrageous conduct of persons wvho have got tîsenisslves
intoxicated aller sermon. The customn of gi îic to the pub-
lic-bouise, aller or hetween sermons i.. still kept up iii tht'
country, andf the mnore qerions part of the rural population
do not hesitate to colintena,.ncQ- the pus nicious habit. Burns'
"c chanLe-hionse" ecene in bbcp llotly Faim is stili truc to the
letter of not a (ew country places. Many are to lie founti
as regnlarly in the l>ullic-house worshippinY? Bacchuit-, as
iM the church îcmvinc th.e Most lligh ; and not a few close-
flsted farmers, who only 'put a halif-penny int ce the platel'
for the poor, or co psrompte any henevolvnt or pions under-
takin-, witlingly spend a sixpence or a shilling on whiskey
in the company of somne "1 ancienit drouthv cronly,"I promut-
ing their own conifort and Saian's kingdom at the same
timýe. Most painful scenes are to bc itnessýcdi occasional-
ly [n these country village,;, wherc men have not Yet be-
corne skcillful iii wearin- thu hypocrite's mnantie. It is the
comnmon, lractice at country baj>tisms for the friends to as-
semble in a public bouse, after the ceresnony lias becn per-
forrnée and drink whiskey for the g0"d,( of their youthful
relation. The child has been solemnly devoted to God, but
the friends cannot çepamate without pourin 'g ou!t a drink-
offerin- to the -od of drunkenness, and frequently bhey sit
till some of them hecome iuebriated under the very shadow
of the church itself. On a Sabbath afternoon, not long ago,
a fariner, after gettin*g a child baptiz"di, was belped ont of
Neilston, by bis wvife and another female friend, in a state
of helpless drunkcnness ! IVe know a mural parish, a few
miles froin Glasgow, wvhere this ancient practice is faithful-
ly observed tu this day. Tlae favourite public bouse stands
opposite tu the church, and thither the friends adjourn bo
drink and rnake merry when the congregation has been dis-
missed. It is customary to give the chumch-beadle a smali
gratuity at baptisms: in this pamish tihe relislar gift from
common folks is a shilling, a twopenny loaf, and a glass of
whiskey, ail of which are cluly given to him in the public
bouse. As this ancient worthy, in imitation of the otho-
dox practice of his superiors, takes aIl the liquor that is
given him "4for bis stomacl's sakel,anofe

whexi trade is bisk in bis line he sometimes inds it diffi-
cuit enough to camry home bis loaves witb the gravity and
decorm becoming bis important office. Sabbath de.3ec.a-
tion appears in a variety of forms in this parish. The
ciSacrament Sabbath"l is stili a"I Holy Faim," and the so-
lemn seasion is shockingly profaned by the drinkin- that
takes place. It is the regular practice-ohe fashion -of the
place-for persons tu rise from the Lord's table with their
friends or families, and go direct to the public bouse, where
mans of them sit tilI they get dmssnk ; and be who refuse.ç
to conform tu this wicked custom is pointeol at as a shabby
fellow., wom, if a young man, no lass ivould speak to. The
publicans of this village always communicate at the first
table that they may get away in time to open their bouses
for the entertainiment of the "4yill-caup commentators."l
These things are not doue in a corner : they are doue open-
ly and pass unreproved. IlTLsc day will declare" whethcr
such conduct be in accordance with thse relig-ion of Jesus.
-Scottist Temperace Journal.

PROGRESS 0F THE CAUSE.

AM.%iiEqsRcTBiiG, Marck 8-h cause of Tcmnpcraiscc con.
tinues to advancc hcre with steadv progrcss. WVc had a rnO«t
excellent mnectiug on the last Tuesday of Febmuamv, whieh was
recomnmendcd as a day for bimultaneouïa meetings thirougbout the


